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PUBLI CeWORIýS eTbDEP.S-
________ le ADVAtlKboIIýPORt\ATIO[i

EVERY hAý")9MIC1 AUe"f koOKp555 WEDNESDAY
Thla paper rear.hos ouery weeh the Towin and City Chu-/ta, Towin and City Engfioars, County C16rha and County Eng ineors

Purohasora of Municipal Dabonturea a.nd letzdinq Contractors in ail linos throughout Canada.

JIiNLJfIRY 10, 1900 No. So

ITHE COU COITRACT RECORD%
PU13LISHED EVERY 'WEDNESDAY

As an Ioterssediaîe Edition of the "Canadien Arehitec t
and Buder."

*usr>isprici q/ IlCanadian Architect and
Btdtder"' (irrcludiqg " Canadsan Coatract
Record"i). 42perannum. payable in advarrce.

C. H. MORT/MER PUBL18HINO COMPANY
of Toronto, Limited,

Pubilsher.

CONFEOKRU.TION -Lin EWILDING. Il ORONTO.
Telephose 2362.

Branch Office:
New York Lueinrlsirancle Building. Ifontreai.

Bell Telephonc, 229p.

Adverlising Rates on application.
rsormgien arollcUed frein anu part of

thse Domini<on regardtL contracts open la

SubseriWYI lnkp may charrit their oddrels
,Aasrld live prompt notice o] same. lot doimg9
zol give both old and 'aew acdrerz. lVo«iY the
pubjshri of anvr'rreular iyij *fdi-Py ciPaper.

TENDERS FOR BRIDGE
Sealed tendemi addrtattd te George Steurart. Esq..

CanyCierie. I'eterbarnugh, msll bc receivecd up t
T1JEýSDAI , JAN UARY ajaza. sggo ai four (droci.

lkm, for

Floating Bridge and Approaches
axer Chemong Lakte. Batik and scparate tenders re-
eived.

Plan, ca,. maY be sceo at tht office o! J..E. llekhti,
Esq , County En&&ieer Peterburough. An accepe

chqefor fixe per cent. Must acc=pano eCh tedr.
Tt ieowcte or any tender nat neCCeaasyCacCepwed.

<Sgd.) E. HAWTHORNE,

TENDERS
Vtiii be reccived by tht undctizned. an behaif cf the

coty cf Hutron at the Wingham Post.Office, untit 4
o'claelt pi.o§ATURDAY. TU{E PeTit V)AIr Of
JANVARm' NEXT. içoe, f, the exaction of a

Steblt B3wiige
cc the btaurdari uine btetr the Townsthips cf Mri
and Eau ,Vawano*b. about ont.half mile south cf

Vîg at bc of une spa of roc fret cital ile. e
the alottmtt roadseay z6 ficet rrude clear hetween
triae, trusses to have sen pandst tact, and :3 feet
bigla ract pin tg pin.

10oUts. 3 x 12 inchel- Piacd at trea feet ftntre.-, ta lie
utofrcieln. ]%,or planks tn bc 3 incites thîci. and
front 6 to Ie inches inde, mucurciL lpilred ta ail jois
Ite le of rock tien or tamara4l V'heci guard, 6 x 6
inchues, of paine or cedar. Railing te bc 4 (cet h:gh, cf
3 tiers cf 134.indu gas p:pe

Tht bride *111 bc = c~otd on orce abutments,
about la (Cet ttCm of autan to 115. B:adg
flnished on or belore tht asth cf Augtust ncxt. A sec
pilace ta Ceact a bridge.

Thar otrest Or any tender nat nccemtrily accpttd.
JOHN ANSLEY.

C.cunty CoMmiauoMr.
Winghan, Dec. affil, 5S99.

Sealed tenders, addresed ta the undersigned. and
endoresd " Tender for Extenation of West Pier. Eatern
Entrance Toronto Harbor," wili be reeeived ait iis
office unti IkLblDA'I, 111 L zpù J AN tARl IN
ST A NT. f.r ex tendi nZ ànd renturg the WVest i'ier ai
the Eastern Entrance tgor 0t Habor. according to
a plan and speçzfiation tu. bc sten at the ufice of E. Bl.
Temple, Esq., Resident Enicr Coofederation Life
ituiiding. Turonto, and at tir h cl>partment '~f Public

''"OtTenders wilI flot bc considered unleet mode on the
forait aupplied and signed icitît the actuai signatures of
tenderers

An accepied banL. chaque. pa)-able ta the order of the
%lanisîer of Public WVorks. for ten thousnd dollars

liedoos iu f the' m a iah tender. The cheque
willha orfeed f tt paty eclne the Contrâti Ar fait

te compiete the wotk conr.tted for, and *ail be re-
turned an case cf non4acceptance of tender.

Tht Depanment dots flot bind itself te accept the
iowest or any tender.

A. GOBEIL, Deputy.

Denrtmeot of Public %Vorks.
al rd January, ,?-o

Ne 1poprls inserting ibis advertisement without
authorty ront the Depantratt ivili not hc paid for i.

WELLAND CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Scaird tendetrs. idd rmedr ta th e u ndersigned. and en -

dorsea Icntî f lut I.MIV5XCtt At Pulaî C...ibrnr.
u-ii te received aithi (u lire until a -*,cWoe ns F311

DAY, Tif ii, DAY OF JANUAI(V. ipoo. for the
sýorks. 9T improxement at tht appt entrante ta the
Welland Canal.

Plans and specsfication-t of the works can bc seen on
and alter tht a6t1à dzy of Dcecube:, 28W, at tht offi..e
of the Chief Enginee r o the Department of Rsilw2Ys
and Canais. Ottrau'a. and at the Supenntendîsg Engs-
neer'.%officce tSt. Catharines Printed(ormnt ctnder
cxa ab e btained at tht ptaces rnentéecd In the
çase of firms there must be attached ta the tender tht
actuai ssinaturts (f tht fou name. tht naure uf tht
occupation and reidence of each memnber of saine.
and, farther. au accepted hbnit cheque for the sumn of
Sio.ooo maust accamparîy the tender. Tht accepted
bank . heque mtoot be endarsed nser to tht ?uiniste: of
Rail%-.%" ard Canais. and wîll bc forfeted if the taartltcnderang desSines eoitcrîng ino sontru.t for tht wor
ai tht rate" and on the terni stated in the offer sub
tnittej.

Tht a=cpted batik choque tbus sent in wiii b te-e
tuned to the respective parties whose tenders arc flOt
accepted.

1 bc ij:pantment dots iot OintS îuscti tu V.cjn abc
iawest or any tender.

Contractars arc opeaaiiy notified abat the conditions
requ.iAo- tht worlts te bc whsll>ycompleted hy thet oth
day f une. :9.2, sil bc rsgidiy enforeed anaI ail
penaltics for delaz enacted.

L K. JONES,
çSecretar7 Dept. Raitways and Canais.

Departmtint cf Raiiwal-s and Canais.
OteswAu, December ai, tS?9.

Theo. Goulet & Ca., contractors, Mont-
real, have assigned. Aircîing o!credit
ors will be held on the i ih inst.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PARRSiIORo, N. S.-D. Huntley wvill

erect a saw miii.
PERTH, ONT.-The need af an electric

fire alarm system- is beiiîg agitated.
FENWVICK, ON.-L. Jones purposes

erecting a fine residence next spring.
MONKTON, ONT.-There is talk of i

brick blcck being buili here next spring.
LîN%',ocuu, ONi.-Henry Pomeroy pair.

poses building a residence in tis village.
BRIDGFBURG, ONr.-The waterworks

by-lav was defeated by the ratepavers on
January ist.

DRUtIMONI), ONT.-Daniel Walsh in.
vites tenderz, up ta 17th inst. for building
cheesf- factory.

ST. HENRI, QUE. - The Merchants
Cotton Ca. contemplate a further exten-
sion next spring.

COOPER'S FALL.S, ONT.-It is reported
that the store and post office building nt
Barknvay will be rebuilt.

MUR,%Y HARtBOR SOUTIT, P.E.I.-A
steel bridge is ta -be ereted over the
South river ai ibis place.

DAuPHIN, MAN.-The town authonties
are considering the purchase of a fire
engine and other apparatus.

ORANGEDALE, C. 13.-The new brick
company have put in the foundations of
three large sheds ta be buili.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The by.lawv t0 pro.
vide fuands for building addition to public
school was defeated last tveek.

DARMi.jiuik, N.S.-E.j. H. Patuley
has purchised a site, corner Pleasani and
Alberi btreets, on ssh.,h to build a resi
dence.

ALNIONTE, ONT.-The by-law ta raise
$iov l.rigely foi 1.:yang siranolîîhîc
si,icwalks, bas been defeated by the raie-
payers.

WIrNCHlESTER, ONT. -By a vote o! the
ratepayers, exemption from, taxation has
been granted on a proposed park packing
factory.

TRURo, N S - lit s understood that the
Truro Fou.ldfy & 'Machine Co. contem-
plate installing an electrîc plant for light-
ing their works.

EPPINUe, ONT.-Chas. W. Hill desares
manulacturers of! school desks and secats
ta write him quotînkg prîcer. for single and
double desks.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.- The by.law
graflting $50.000 for the constru..îuon of
the Rainy River Railway was carned al.
Most unaninîously.

VICTORIA, B.C.-F. G. Vernon bas
had plans prepared for additions and aIrer.
atians ta the Vernçn block, corner Vîewv
and Douglas sîrcts.

ARTUR, ONT. - Authoruîy wîjJ bc
asked at the next session of the ptovincial
legislature to issue debentures t0 pay off
indebîedness of the village.

SARNIA, ONT.-By-laws Io extend the
trunk sewer and the seater mains and to

Vol- Io.


